
-HANGED FOR WIFE MURDER.
a

IALBO PAYS THK UKATH PENALTY.
Amit A XIGUT WITHOUT SI REP BE WALKS TO THE

GALLOWS WITHOUT WAVF.BINO . 1119 DF.ATH

NOT INSTANTANEOUS.lill. ITNRl.AL TO TAKE

TLACr. TO DAY.
Pietro BiiIIh., who nmn.ered his wife on the

tiij_ht of Soiit! tuber 30, 1S7.\ yestrrdriy raid
Un penalty of hi* crime in tlie courtyard of
thc T* nib.. Ho shown. M lear, nor did he
waver in the sl_glii_..->t il* £rco. He pMtod
Thursday light without sdi oping, BMrn spent

most of the time at lii.s devotions. The
funeral will take vince to-dny.

MEETING HIS DBATH WITHOUT FEM?.
B.ilbo i',i«l m.t gu to boil nt ail dining Thurs lay

tiiglit. Ia thc morning, when Ii** put un the neat

mit of "bia*-li cid his given him liy Mm Filters ot
Morey, lie wiitl he hii.I thou dieanod for the Inst tune

cm c: rt li. Kt Si ii iiii'Hi WM pail to this rem uk,
an.l it was suppooed that he would become very

min h exhausted anon? 1 er 9 o'c'ock in tiio morn¬

ing and take ti hw h' ur.*.' nap ; hut he took uo

¦Imp niter 1:1."* a. in. cn Thanda?.
Daring ll mrs(Hy night Tnt luis DurnnQUOl nntl

Anaclitus remained willi Balbo, and did ti.t leave

him alone foi a ram, hboul 11:90 Un* eoudeouied
mau worked himself up to a pit;-b af rclig.ons ex¬

citement that unwonted almost to insanity, lie
ciinl out in a load Tole* : "OOodl have many on

Hie"; "O Jesus! remember mer Kalbo"; " 0,
uatsi .Jesus! how iuiil.1 in¦. ever *lo Meh a thing. "

"OQodl have mercy on nie," ana used other ex¬

pressions of 9 similar kind. His tone** were agoniz¬
ing, and il was evident that he was suff-.nug great¬
ly. The priests prayed and talked with him for

fully a quartet Of an hour before they could calm
hun. Pointy BberMi Aaron urged him to lie down

foi a little timi*, saying an hour or two of deep
would do him ungi,. hut he would uot listen to it
for a moment, saying: "No, mo no sleep; if mo

sleep mo wake up every minute frightened, Mod oh,
so lonely, Balbo (rot nobody in tins world. No. me
no Bleep.'' A:>*>ut half past 1, however, lie lay down
on his bid, without removing any of his clothing,
but he did not sleep. A little after 2 o'clock he was

.Ram at his prayers, and from half past 3 o'clock
until after 4 h.? walked up and down the corridor
listening to Father Anaclitus.
At half-pa.it 5 Lawyer Kiiiizing came in, and was

at once ail-Bitted to Halho's cell. Balho at once

Jumped up, sud extending his hand, said, "O Mr.
Kin. me so glad t> see you; you not forget poor
l.a'.b"." Euther Anaclitus siut'.: "Dur poof Loy is

behaving very well, and he will g.) like a man to

another ami a better world-" Balbo seemed much
affect.*.-; tin* tears rushed to Ins syca, an.l for a lew

minutes he trembled visibly. He a-ked the lawyer
if thc collin was of thc kind he willied, and all the
funeral arrangements Made as he wished, tod when

hit. Kmtziug informed mitt that everything was

jus. ns he trialled ht* seemed gratefal.
At a lew minute-* before lt Balho was ask-^d if he

was ready io bear lua.-ns for th** laat lime, and
be eagerly replied that h.* was ready and anx¬

iously waiting. Ti.e little ninty, consisting of
Baloo, Fatheri Dnranuuet ami Anaclitus, Lawyer
Mantung. Deputy Sheriffs Aaron and Daly. Deputy
Warden Finley, end Mia. O'Reilly, sister of Father
O'Kelly, wilt soon ready. A- llalbo passed out of
the prison d«K>r into the courtyard be looked earn¬

estly at the yallawa, which stood out grimly in lin¬
early looming light, and nuder which he had lo

Mee to ge to the ehapelj hut he showed oo sign of
lent or weakness. During tho services Balbo
was very devout and attentive. At tho close
of the mass tho sacrament was admin¬
istered to Balbo, who conti-.iut d praying
tontil Father Anaclitus had to touch him on the
¦boulder to inform lum that it was tune to leave
tho chace). Balho iodised to eat anything or to
drink wine, bal eooeeated to take a cup ol colite,
which be wanted rory sweet.
While thia wa* golif on, the depot; sheriff's

tilIrod m.d' l- comiiiaud of Sherill Bowe and
fader Bbnrifl steven**;. The arrangemeoei were ex¬

cellent. The doctura, Coroner's jury and reporters
were assigned poeitioni where they could hear and
ace all that WM done. Ihe deputy sheriffs wen
limned in a semi-circle just at the cutruiiee of tiie
prison, and the lev. who had ICOelTed enids of ad¬
mission had abundance of room behind the sheriffs.
'llnie wat. no crowd, no disturbance and DO con¬

fusion. While the sheriffs were forming in line, the
hangman and his assist ai. ti v.cie at work arranging
tbe rnpe>. ami weights on the (allowa.

B;ilho meantime wns growing anxious. He Baked
Mr. Kintaing two or three times what be thought
hep', tin- dbi riff beek : he waa prepared to die and
lu* did not v, i.-iito i.«« kent waiting. At s o'clock
the Isin- n tt went to the cell door to aah if thcv were
ready lor him. Mr. Kintaing replied I "Yes." Tue
Shel;tVand tin* hangman then entered tin* cell, and
Mr. Kintaing paaaed nut. Tho death warrant was

read to Hallo, and then the hangman prei ned Lim
lor the gallows. He did not wince or falter fora
m.uncut. Be aaked thu the beada lie had u-ed
in bia devotions nimbi be hong anrand bia neck,
ami bia ero tills, a very hamiaonie one, placed In Ins
band. -\s tir- line p.i-i.l oul il thc j,.il Balho
wall eil iii ii lily, without ii tremor, and holding Ins
CTUC-fil tii:iil\ in bk band. His eyes were cast on

Ihe ground until I.e neailj neoned the gallows,
when he railed them ai d look a quick glance at it.

'Jin n he lfll on Ins kines iiiiint-iii.it cl v under the
¦ope, aod with the two priests kneeling,o.n each
Bille ol lum. pin;, td in ii linn anil audible void* iii

his native language t"r ti ur minutes. He kissed
the cine.lix t\." or lime times fervently; then
ar ,.-.r ami aaked that tbe crucifix might he i>la< ed on
his boonga. Thia waa done, and he was ready. He
said not a word to any one, end hilde no one good¬
bye. Tin n- was a hopeful look on his countenance.
pod bia eyes wore toned upwind as the blackcap
wu- drawn down orel ide fat c. Under-sheriff Ste¬
vens, v.ho was standing bv Balho's side, with a

larne handkerchief folded tightly in bis hand,
dropped it, holding one end between his lingers.
This wae toe signal to the hangman. In ¦ secoi ti

the dull thud of the axe waa heard, and at 8:17
o'clock Balho was piked ul.out eight feet straiKht
up in the air. Tin-body fell back about four feet,
nnd utter Insensibility must have been produced
Immediately, in a moment the legs arid arma were

roiled up convulsively, and tlie feet trembled vio¬
lently; tho hands were tightly clinched mid the
hodyawayod lo and fro, but in two and a hall
minutes all struggling cease I. In tour minutes the
pulse at the \*.nst wa* 120. hut it steadily weak¬
ened, and in six minutes hail ceased entirely, and in

sixteen minutes thc h**srt ceased to beat. The ex¬

amination was inaite l>\ Drs. M. S. Bottles, John S.
l'hilliji**. l.C. Knox. i. C. Kinnell. T. 1. O'Brien
and \V. s. Hardy, the prison physician.
The body was lowered and put iii the cofli:i at Hilo.

When the black cat) was removed the face presented

{i frightful appearatici ; the tongue was hanging out

oils extreme length, aud the eyes protruded fur
go* of their sockets.
The coroners j;i_y, under Coroner Brady, then

held aa inquest* and rendered tbe usual verdict <>i
death byJudicial banging. Whenthiawaafin-abedthc
body was given in charge of Mr. Kiiiiz'iu,' lu accord¬
ance with Balho's Holiest. Thc collin was thin
brought in and the body plMed in it. lt was

made of imitation fuoewood with silver-plated
handles, and a silver plated plate in the shape
of a cross, on which wa* inscribed: "Pietro
B:iii.o. dud August 8, 1890, ana twenty-three
years, seven monthe, fourteen dav**." The coffin waa
then carried to the undertakers shop ut No. 711
l'Hrk-st.. tho show mom Of which had al road, ben

diaped with mooning, lt wns placed M thr«*»* un¬

dertaker's stools. At tts hc.td ..io* a table on \. huh
were placed a large bruUOU crucitix and a nun.lier of
floral pieces.
Balbo is the first Italian that was over hanged in

tin*, city, and hm people seem to make his hanging a

nut ional matter. Long before tin* arrival ot ih"
body the etreeta around tbe undertaker's id.-.ce wire
crowded with Italian women and children. Ibo
men cnn** later, atter their da.'s work was done.
The police had to keen the people li) line. The
collin was open so that all who wished might aee
Halbo, who looked very natural. The body will re¬

main where it now is until tl (.'chick Hum morning,
When it will Ih* taken to the grave in Calvary 00010-
tery. Kftoon Italian soeie-nco have been (anted,
ami lt is believed tiny will all attend the funeral.
During the (Vein.g the dowd in inuit ol the un¬

dertakers shop was verv large. Thc policemen and
the undertaker's men were obliged to use every
effort in hooping the surging maw ol people In order,
and a constant snuggle tor placet* iii the Imo was

maintained, lu one Dre minutes 180 people viewed
Jlalbo's face, aud in lue next dre minutes tho num¬

ber was still larger. I hoes eomposiog the Hoe were

of evet v nationality, although ihe italians were ni

the majority.

J. LLOYD HAIGH I'LEADS GUTTY.

J. Lloyd Haigh was aiiaiuncl in the Court ol
General Besetoos before Judes GHldersleeTs ireotoi
day for forgery, lb* was one of the principal on

tractors for wire for the Brooklyn Bridge, and ul

otic time waa |m*i s-.*<! f a Ixrgo fortune. He forget
palsers for a Urge annumt, aud it mid* those turned
aoeepConoee wbicb were tue chief canoe ei th** fail
ure of the (Juicer's Bank. The specific charge n

which b< was indicted wns forging a draft ou tin
klurk. I National Batik, oj Mow-gorb for 04.459 12
which was accepted by Barney & Fen is of .'san
dusk vs Ohio.

(i.-.jigc Bliss apmaied as tho (iiiin.x-1 for Mr
Hamh, ami stood beside him when he was arraigned
Boeaty to tue Judge: M My client pleads guilty t<

foi gery lu the third degree. Us has done all la hi
power to repair tbe injury bo ban doiM, nuA on hi

pioopf guilty 1 nope you will impose a iu_i.t sea

Uuiic' jbi»i_rict AlU.ii.uv Ph_UM ba.a that Ml

Heigh would hare been arraigned before If his own

wishes bad been followed; but the delay bsd been
cans.**! by creditors. Judge Oildersleeve spoke of
the dark character of the crime, sud oi the necessity
that men of such previous high standing in .heeou.-
lniinity and of such intelligence when they fall Into
crime, should be severely punished, He sentenced
Haigh ta State Prison for four jrnrs. The prisoner,
who had borne the ordeal v.eli, wns at once taken
away aud lu tho afternoon left the city for thc
pt ison.

^_____________________

TEE ilLPCPLICAN CAMPAIQaW

CALLERS ON GENERAL GARFIELD.
HOW THK HUT IWftffl ItrCF.IVI-D HIS ntH-NHS

viton ni'AY.simxfi rog ms mmigp urnis
OK 8 iME ol'* 1H1' MES WHO CAI.IJ.P.

Get'cral Garfield ls py habit an early riser, nnd
accordingly, notwithstanding the fatigue conse¬

quent upon the demnnds mada uponhim for the
several days hefore, he left hie room at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel shortly afier 7 o'clock yesterday
morning After hroahfastlng he received calls from
a number of the Republican leaden, among them
Senator Blaine and (leneral Arthur, and then loft
the hotd to keep tba-engagement made a 1th Bo*
ginliis to ait lor his photograph. Be was ahaaal
tn til io o'clock. In his ebcence calla were made
by William E. Chandler, General G. M. Dodge, of
Iowa. CH. Porter, Edward Learned, Henty C.
Knox, E. B. Van Valkenbcrgb, of Florida, ('vms
w. Field, Andrew Wesson and I bornes 1.. Stewart.
Mr. Chandler and General Dodge remained in one

of the private rooms until the General appeared,
and spent some minutes In consultation with lum.

Upon returning General Garfield was (bUowedJnto
the room bvex-Setiator Manley Malt hews and Is »ae

Moiton, of Cami iidiie. Oho. A telegram was then
handed to General Garfield. It contained the an¬
nouncementthat tbe bolt tu tho Ohio XXth Congres¬
sional District hal been ended by the wi-hilra wu!
nf C. B. Lockwood, a ho had been nominated against
Amos Tow nsend, of Cleveland, the regular Repub¬
lican candidate. I'pon noting th** oouteots of the
dispoteh General (.barfield saul: "This is good news,
indeed; Verj cood."
ISOM.IStn Institut Sway ne, nf Ohio, upon whom

an attempt t*> fix the authorship of aBlanderagainst
General Garflfld was recently made, entered the
room at this time and greeted General Garfield With
the cordial familiarity of friendship, saving that he
did not like lo tail to pay his respects, if only for a

moment. Ex-Governor Jewell came u*** Judge
Kwayne was going, and introduced William E.
Dodte to General Garfield. Mr. Hedge said that he
had just come down from Tarrytown, with Mr*.
President Hayes and son. und expressed his gratifi¬
cation at nu et mg President Hayes's sueoeasorat
the White House.
Among those who also culled Ot this time were

Edwards I'leircpont, Assistant Hoetuiastar-Geoeml
I'yner. Congressman Donnell, of Minnesota, Con*
grrostnon Hiseoek, John F. Smyth, Albany, W. s.
George, Lansing, Mich., William Mayer, Daniel
(.'.mover, Btate SenatorJohn Umbali, tbi* Rey. E.
\V. Hhs*., Malvern, Penn., George \v. Peck, Flushina,
Congressman Conger of Michigan, Judge T. C
WiHums. Wisconsin, Murat Halstead, ex-Attoroey-
G.i.eiiil Williams, Qeneral Baum, L«vi P, Mutton.
ex-Seuiitor Patterson, of South Carolina. John
Roach, E. 0. Locke, of the Republican Mate Central
Comui ittee *>f Florida, Judge Tourgee, a. B.
Sch..Iii ld, A. W. Spates. Cheyenne, W. 1-. McMilh ii,
New-Orleans, ez-Qovernor McCormick, Senator
lllair, SpenctT L. Hillier. 1>. V. Howell, Monroe.
N. V.. and Qeorae L. Frankenstein.
Qeneral Garfield appeared to he more occupied

thanon the previous day, and was auls to devote
much leas time to the reception of his visitors. Ho
was called from room tu room to meet various ol tbe
leaders of the Kenn1.).icm porty, and had only brief
moments of leisure, which ho upeut in receiving,
having a hearty baud-claap and a lew pleasant
worda fur every one. He continued to create Ce
moat favorablo impressions, and public wentiment
was expressed by a Brooklyn mau, who said of hun:
" That man looks as if be had the bruins to inset
the highes! on terms ol equality, and he has the
grace of mauner to pul tho lowest ut ease with
him."

i he last"person to appeal in the recent ion-room
before noon was Sen itur Logan, who patiently
waited ior General Garfield to conclude an engage¬
ment in another NOD, and then engaged hun iii

earnest conversation for several minutes. At noon

General Garfield yielded to the wishes "l some of
lu.-, friends unil visited the rooms ol Barony, whore
he sat for his photograph. He was SOaeot for about
an hour, and upon Ins return be Was greeted by
Chauncy M. Depew, General Anson G. McCook,
Ju.:..'* William li. Bobinson, .1. \V. Jacobus, Cnn les
Mackie, John M. Franois, Jamea B. Carr. «>l Troy,
Senator Plumb, Major Bundy, C. E. Mills-
pangh, Gooben, N. Y., Charles J. Wilson, San fran¬
cisco, Lewis A. Brigham, Jersey City and Dr.
George Lunney, South Carolina. Between laud 9
o'clock General Garfield took lunch In Ins private
room, wi,en* he reoeived ¦ visit from President
P. A. Chadbourne. ol Williams College. After
lunch he received calls from Horne White, George
H. Stokes, N. Perry, W. 8. Gray, of Ohio. General
Sharpe. Albeit Daggett, Qeneral Quincy A. Gill-
more. Btate Senator George A. Halsey, ol .Newark,
Introduced to General Garfield tbe following per-
eonafroiu Newark.: Isador Lehmann, President of
tho German National Bank. Julius Btnpff, alsos
bank president. Charles M. 1'heberatb and F. ii
krui.-, Alderman ol Newark, P. NV. Cms-., Eugene
Seeier. ol Hie JVsto*ZsUsag,Tbeodoro Mora, Will*
lam Staineoy.

Ft.i.several hours in the afternoon the reception-
room waa crowded with pereoos wbo waited with
Kieat patience in tho interval! between General
Garfield's appearances, and were satisfied when they
bud seen bim mid shaken him br the hand, lt was
ie. .ivi times noted that General Garfii ld has a won¬
derful memory or iiuiti s and fnoes, from the fact
thal be recognised by uams tuen whom he had no)
seen iii many years. 1 0 one ni tbeee be san!, " I saw
you last eighteen years ago at Willard's Hotel lu
Washington*; yet tbe recognition was instant and
without hesitation. Aiiiouk the number nf tboae
who called in tin latter part of the sftorooon were
General Hanks, General Knox. PostmasterJob a Gop-
sill, of Jersey City, Charles Hopkins, tba Uer. Ar¬
thur B. Sanford, the Rev. \V. F. Prov, James C.
Wetmore, Dr. ll. I,. Brisbane, W. s. Hers, Colonel
Hooker, and many others wboec names were not
taken, At 5 o'clock General Garfield retired from
the reception-room and h.*. usMaoppearanceof quiet
was restored for tho time.

THE GARFIELD SPECIAL THAIN.
nora on ran jovuun ro lamm CHAorapQca.
The following is i h.- timetable of the special train

bearing General Garfield over the Ene Katlroodi
Leave JoioerCity. ":3."i n. m.
Arrive al Paterson. Btbfl um.
l.-avc Paterson. Hilo n. m.

Arrive at Middletown. itiio a. m.

Leave Middletown. i>:4.°> a. in.

Arrive al PortJervis. l0.3Oa.as.
1.* ive Port .lt rvli . Klilo a. m.

Arrive at Hancock. 1:00p.m.
Leave lluncock. 1:08 p. m.
Anile ll -ii-. ne li unna. ShOO p. m.
LeaTeSum ni nanua. __:._.<. o, m.
Anne ul H:ii*:a nilton. BiOO p. m.

Leave Bluahamtou. 8:10 p. m.
Arrive iit il v. cgu. 8:82 ll m.

Leave Owepo. 4018 p. m.
Arrive at Waverly. 4:ii** p, ni.
I. i\.* Wiivtrl.v. 4: tit p. m.

Arrive »t Elmira. 8:16 p, m.

Leave Elmira. 8:83 u. d.
Anno iit (.'oMiltic. .r.:.',7 |t. D.
Leave Ooratuf. 8:07 p. m.
Ai ii vc ai Atiiisnti.c,:'il \t. m.

Leave Adliaon. *...'<- ;*. i",
Arrive al lioriiell-vitlc. 7:.lo p. m.

Leave ildrucill-vide. 7:80 p. m.

Arrive ;it Wellsville. S;*17 i>. m.

Leave WelUvlll*.. 8:81 p. m.
Ann,* al < nba. KS9 p. ni.
Len vi*Culm. 8.48 p. BB.
Arri i-t* ai Salaiiiauea.IO:40 p, BB.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
IilbCl'S-IN-i AM) 11K.1I1.NG APPS* ¦ Koli All) IN

THB CAMYASB UtoM TIIK solTH.

The Ezeoutive Committee of the Republican Na¬
tional Committee met yesterday at the Fifth
Avcnne Hotel. Tbe session wa-uri ..ate. Represen¬
tative!! from Florida, North Carolina. Louisiana.
Virginia and West virginia were beard by the oom*
unit. e. Colonel j hoimis B, Keogh. W. F.Canady,
and J. J. Mott, ail members nf the Mate Commlttoe
and Representative Republicans, were especially
emphatic in their declarations thal North Carolma
should bo mode a battleground. They declared thal
with proper effort that Mate eould he carried for
General Garfield aod il would ix* lolly nol to make
tin* iittciniit. They advocatedeendiug aldo speak¬
ers into the 8tate and eapeoially aiding thous dis¬
tricts wired ats too pom io supply themselves with
speakers and documents,
W. W. links and others advocated theeauaeof

Florida. They declare that the Stats waa Republi¬
can on a fail cunt and thal limy propose to have a

iiitht. They did not want their brethern ta tin*
Btate to reeehre tho impreasion tba! tho North had
abandoned the entire South to ibo Democrata i bis
was calculated to d:**'.carlen thom. I' wiih worth
while tending speakers and documents t*. Florida.
They wore endeavoring as far a* possible to help
th. insclv.v, hut them WIT'* putt* *.f tin* South when*
misutonury work was needi d. Reptoasntaitivus from
w -i Virginia and Tennessee al»o urged the olaima
ol their stilt, ...

1 hs committee discussed tllSOS and other mat ni *

at Kreat length, but reached no ooneluaioo.

GENERAL GARFIELD AT CHAUTAUQUA.
CiiAl'iAt Qi a, N. Y.. Auk. (i.A dispatch received

bom General Garfield snnounees that bs will he
her.* to-morrow to attend tbs reunion ot the Chris¬
tina Commission* Benara! Hancock ha** alao buen
invited, I i,e Hon. S'huyler Coifiix, General Clin¬
ton U. Fiat uud Uoorif*: il. Stuart will bob* io lo-
¦OROW,

______________________

STEAMER LlHELLED FOR OYRRLOADLNQ.

Red Hank, S. J., Au^. G..The Stonim-i
Hen mni, ..I the xieiciiiitifs Steamship fWmpsaj. mn*
¦lag in iv* chi U*(i Baal and N( v.-. otk. basboss llbelM
to Un hui miii ..f M.182. for esrnnug bmio pasaeasen
I ll ll I 1 i l tl eat* .i 1 '.ed. Iii tin* c i.ii;..i. Tit it l.ti,;.
letted tkat kita earned -a 17 passengers arith onii sot)
nit preservers oa Ihi_j_,

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
ANOTHER COLLISION IN THE BAY.

TUK HAVANA STEAMSHIP CITY Og WAf-IIINUTuN RVS
ISTO BY TWO OIL Ba ItOKS.

As the Havana steamship City of Washington wns

leaving ber pier to go to &cii late on Thursday even¬

ing shs was run into by two very large oil barnes in
tow of the steamer U. P. Grant, and had to return
for repairs. Tho City of Washington had lieen de¬
layed from going to sea bv tho irreat rush of freight
late on Thursday. As abo was working out ol uer

berth at pier No. 8 North Uiver, tho Quaternary
whistles (lejnnnding the right of way, which she
waa entitle* to, were blown. These signals were

understood and responded to by the tug (-rant,
which had the oil borgas tn tow ; hence the stenm-
t.hip did not check ber speed. Hud nbc donn so, not
beini_ under control in tho stream, sbo would
probably have been damaged bj cull.sion with tbe
pier or wiih sollie of tin*, other vessels in the slip.
When the oil bulges were coming d'.wu stream
under full headway, tin* eint'.nrti ot tho City of
Washington were stooped androvsraed, and signal
whisths were aya in blown, but too late to avoid
collision.

Ihe oil barges struck the steamship with full
force, bead on, on the starboard side leeward of the
pilot-house. One of tho plates about twenty feet
abaft of the cutwater, mid another about thirty
leet further aft, wen- beni in ; another was slightly
cracked, and several lines of rivets were started.
tbe damage all being done on th- waterline. The
sinus cf tile oil bargee, which were of live ",ik,
were splintered and broken, and will have to he
replaced hy new ones. Tin* steamship cont inned
down thc liny, until an examination showed that ii
would be belier to let urn and repair the diunui.es.
There was no leak, but ft was feared if the vc sci en¬

countered Storing weather, the scrim* might be
Opened along tbe weak lim* of rivets and (anted to
leak. Ibo steamship then returned to her pier,
where repairs were at OOCS begun. New butts WOTS
put in, tho hearns newly rlvetted, tho bent plates
strengthened, and new patches put on where neces¬

sary, ibo reseal will sail sonia this morning at
10 o'clock. The Messrs. Alexandre havo libelled tho
tiig-hoat for damager tho responsibility, it ia
claimed, mating entirely with the latter.
Am.mg the inanv visitors to the Citv of Washing¬

ton were two English eeo eaptatna, who considered
it remarkable that the damages from such a collision
were so Blight lt was explained to them that tho
slight damages were due to tho Kuperionfy of
Amerjcun iron, and the superior construction of
Ann 1 iran vessels; had the City ot Washington
been an Ennlish-buili ship she would probably have
reoeived nearly as sciiiuis injuries as did the steam*
ships Anehoi iii and I he Queen in a recent collision,
in gloater Injuries than did the Knglish steamer
whose plates were cut through hy ic* a half-inch
thick, on ihe Delaware River, two winters ago.

SITOOTINO HIMSELF WITH A PISTOL.
A policeman was summoned in haste at an early

hour yesterday, to Mo. Ho West Thtrty-oeeoud-sk,
mid found a wcll-dr.'ss. .1 youOg man, about twenty-
two years old, lying unconscious on the floor ot tho
rear nullor an.l Meaning profusely bom a ptstoHabot
Wound over the right eve. An ambulance waa suin-

moned and the yooug mau was taken to the New-
York Hospital, where he was still unconscious and
apparently-tyina yeaterday afternoon. His name

waa believed to be John C. Hersh, but the police
were nuable to leura his addreea A statement of
the manuel in which his injury was inflicted was

made to thc police yesterday, by Emma DeForest,
the keeper "f the house in Thirty-second-at*. and hy
other women wholive there, lt was to tbe effect
that Hereb had called at the house ut 4 o'clock in
the morning, mnch intoxicated, and had demanded
admiasion, aoying that he wished to sec one of the
women within. The door was shut In his face,
Aftetward he went to the basement dooraad tried
to kick it open. The woman DeForeet wenl to the
(toni'anil ordered linn to go away, whereupon he
Bred s shot at her, hut did not hit her. k servant
was sent lora policeman, sod Hersh disappeared.
An hour later lie returned to tho house aguin,
climbed up to the second story by means of a front
balcony, and breaking onen a wooden shin ter, en¬

tered toe house through a window. The sen ant
was again told to iro lor a policeman. Hersh went
down stem llounshiug his pistol, and when bc
entered the rear parlor tie pul the weapon to his
head and fired. Hi6 manner at thc time was that ot

an insane m.m.
The polios learned also that before Hersh visited

the house in Tbiriy-seoond-et. he had been elected
from ii Ii*imu store in the neighborhood for linn*, a

shot at tbe barkeeper. When he was lound wit I.
tbe wound In Ins head he held in hu band a re¬

volver, three chembera ot which were empty. The
hos;.it ul ii u tia >rit os found in bis pocketsome papers
which indicated thal he wae employed st the office
of the Hue iiailroad Company io Weet-st., and that
ins lather lives iu either Paterson or Passaic, N. J.

PROBABLY FATAL QUABREL OVER CARDS.
.Janies Collins, a yoong niau iivinir in I »ich:iid--t.,

wliile playing cards at a liquor store at No. 51 Bay-
ard-st., Thursday night, with Quitubo Appo, ogs
twenty-two, sou of the notorious I nineoe criminal of
tho Mime name who is now serving a life term iii
tho Slate Trison for killing James Kelly,
in Cbatbam-at., lost his temper because he
detected hia opponent cheating-, andstruek him on

tbe aldo of the face with his Bat, leaving un abra¬
sion nnder tbe oyo. Vonni: Appo promptly retali¬
ated by pluucing a olssp-kntfe into CoHiinVs eli it,
Inflicting nwound that nun- prove fatal. Officer
Fisher, of the Fourteenth l'r. Inct, arrested Appo,
\. bo, on aocount ot t!..- critical condition of Cullins
in m. Vincent's Hospital, was remanded at the
Tombs Police Coori yesterday. Coroner Knox went
to si. Vincent's Hospital yesterday morning and
took the statement of Collina. The physiewn ut
the hospital found Collins Buffering from a deep
knife ...mud in the left breast. II hud been drink¬
ing heavily before receiving the injury and fainted
troin loss of blood on his wav to thc hospital.
Yoong Anpi was bom in thia eily, hia mother

being eu Irishwoman, lt ia sub] thal the womau
was killed by her husband fifteen yean ago. Since
bis father's imprisonmentyounsAppo bas lcd tin*
life of a thief aud gambler and ballas served tine.*
terms of impriaonment on Blackwell's lalaud.
When he was arrested yesterday morning ba n
fund to loll where ll'- liv..I.

DEAD Al iii.!. HU8BAND8 HAND'S.
Michael McGowan, ot No. 810 Wi ai Thirty,

aeventh-et., waa token from tbe City Prison and ar¬

raigned before Justice Murray al the Jefferson Mar¬
ket l'olice Conn yeaterday eharged with
having inflicted injuries upon Ko.su |lo-
Qowan, his wife, which resulted in her
death. (»,i the night of July ti McGowan,
whu is a laboring man, returned to In*, rooms in a

stile of intoxication amt ti'iran *¦ Harrell inc with
bis wife. Momethiug she aaid to lum caused him tn

spring toward ber and strike her in tin- fin', koot Il¬
illi: her down. Whih- sh* wae lying upon the floor,
partially atuuned by tbe blow, the bnaband nixed
her hy the arms, ami droning her to the hall,
threw her down stairs. Officer Kennedy, nf the
I'v.eiitieili Precinct, was summoned, and Mia.
McGowan wns removed to Roosevelt Hospital.
When the officer weut up to McGowan's he fonnd
tin* brutal bnaband lying upon a lounge pretending
tobeaoleep. When aaked why he threw his wile
down staiis, in* denied the charge,and said be
didn'f know anythlnu about it. He was arrested
ami locked up. -Mis. McGowan's lc^ was tra. lured,
."nil s'ic had bustaioed severe Internal Injuries. Bbs
ling-red until I'huradjy night, wheo abe died. Jus¬
tice Murray committed McGowan to await tba
Coroner's action.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH IN JK&8EY CITY.
A probable murder occurred in .Jersey City at 1

yesterday. Bryan Harney, s watchman at ths si. ra
works of Gregory «V- Co., iit tin* toot of Warren st.,
heard several cries ior help, and then a loud splasii
iu the canal near tba Steel works. Ile r:in to tho
canal and fonnd a man strugaiinu lu the water.
Before Ihe watchman could procure a Ugh! ur rope
tin-in tn s.nk. Hie body was recovered In a few
minutea Tbe body v. as found to be that of Jamas
Kilroy, of No. r..ri (ireinc-st., a eannon. Thora were
several abrasions «t the skin on the side of tbs laos
and forehead, and the I. ft rye waa discolored. Kil¬
to..- left Ins boase iit (incut -.st. at ti p. m. Thursday,
Subsequent ly bo me three or font men and became
engaged in a discussion, which led to a fight. Alter
tbe fight be walked towards tim ci.uni with tbe
in.n. 'ihe police claim that Kilroy had another
fight on the bunk of the canal with tbe Barns men,
and waa either thrown ..;¦ puabed into the canal.
Wilnam Ward, Edward 0 Ni ill and John Mart were
arreated yesti rday afternoon ami remanded for ex¬
amination tins morning.

THK laOVERNOH OPPOSING LOTTBBIS&
Mayor Coopor yesterday received from Governor

Cornell a letter in wbicb he said: "The Constitu¬
tion neelans that tho sela ol lottery tiekeis shall
not be allowed in tbia State, and laws deeigned to
* nforoe ibis wis, coi stltutional proi ision hat e bi en
duly ciiiii ted. that Ul-se liws nie openly and
fiagrantly violated m the City of New-Yoru theed-
rertii Ins columnsof sevend of the daily nea spapers
of that tiiy testify, As the chief executive oftioer
ofthe City of New-York, von aro therefore requested
to se thai tho proper local offlciali taks the ne. >.*.-

aary steps faithfull) and efficiently to execute theae
lawa and prohibit tins BueonatttntionaJ and unlaw¬
ful traffic. Ihe District-Attorney of yonroounty
hus been direeted to ooopai ats with you lu thu mat-
i.*:."

1 ne Mayor sent lliccouunuiiicalioti to tbs Dlatriet-
Attornoy. _

anoiHF.i: IUSVBY OF FULTOH MAI.'Kr.T.
Commiaaloner < ampball, "i tbe Department ol

Pu bite Worka, recently wrote to Mayor Cooper, aa
chairman o! the Sinking Pundi louimimi mers, to ;i-k

tbat -..nie n*t um should be taken bi thal sod) mi

regard to tbe old Pulton Market, tte wrote thal
Ibe former Department ol itiitliiinirs na.l e tudflmned
the market aa aussie, und be did not nisi to take
tbe responsibility of allowing it tu nm un kn u,
iin-i nt eoiiiiitieii. li simniii either be loin down
or from $12,000 to $10,000 should bs expended in
making ii auto. Mayor Ca p resiled a meeting ol
tin* sm ki ii" lu u .11 o'11 im- i* un is rcsierday :.. take
BS l"ll Ul IC 'i'll Io lite lu.itu ;. Al . .,,|t, ^.., .*..

M.tn a resolution :nir du' ml '.,. Conttoilet ueflv wp*
pi*. d ask ii.*: thi p.coiiH bcii.iittuciii M _Jdlhliu.i.a

to cause ft new survey of the pince to be made, to
doterniiuo whether tho structure could bo made
safe by any repairs.

MESSENGER HOYS ON STRIKE.
SOM I. KMPI.OTE8 OK TIIK AMKItlCAN IMSIRICT TELE¬

GRAPH COMPANY DKMANI. IIIOIIER PAY.
" Wo want rp.-, a week instead of if 1; that's what'd

the matter," nani one of a crowd of dinsatixtiod
messenger boya In tho employ of tbe American Dis¬
trict Telegraph Company, In Broad at. yesterday.
" Von see we have to work in the evenings in tbs
np-town dlhlrii ts without extra dav. Then WU IN
obliged to Inly our oul lita from tho company ot
J17 ISO, which don't cost the company more than -pi¬
rn- if IO.'
" Yes," said another, " and $1 for four collara;

ands cents fora button, and a tim* (Or spinning
youl hat on vour Unger. Five cents for a button.
think ot that.
yesterday Boning about fifty of the 138 bovs

employed os messengers at th** American District
Tiiiuinilli Ciiin]iativ\s nill.o in Broad-st. collected
in the f treet and refused to take their places in the
office. J hoy did not send iu any notice to tba Ban-
oi_ei ; but wold vmis token in by other messengers
that tin f Men on a strike for higher wu ces. About
btilf of the Dumber soon went into the "di. e. put on

their uniforms and resumed their places. The others
lingered about the door and endeavored to induce
thone on duty to Jain them. Some of the strikers
Went se fur as to assault tho-e at work, and to tear

off their hat-bands and ihtelda. 'I hr..f t li. ir unm¬
oor, L. Piper. J. Qoitonor and W. Phillipson, irere
arrested and token to theTombaPolioe Court. Piper
andOeltsnerwere sent to tlie Mouse of Kefugefor
two months. (Jue of thom, however, waereleoood at

the solicitation of one of tbeoffleSTS of tho coin-

pnny. After tho last arrest, which was made at 1
o'clock, the boys remained in Brood-et. neartba
office, but (lid not attempt t') interfere with themeo-
scnuers on duty. Ihey stoutly declared that there
were hundred-, of others dissatisfied in thc different
districts who would join t hetti to-day.
T.D. O Keefe, th** manager ol theofloe al Hroa..-

wav and Teiith-st., wbo is now supplying the place
of the manager in the Broad-st otu* e, sahl yesterday
to a Tnmovi reporter that be know nothing of toe
movement until be reached the office in the morn¬
ing. Ile immediately telegraphed to Superintendent
A lull (ivs for sixty boys, who were sent OOWO in tune

for the IO o'clock cail*.. lt WUS true tlmt in busy
v a*-,nu tin. boys were reunited to do extra work;
but they were paid fer lt. Each messenger filled nut
a blank every day sim v. ini: the number of boors of
sen ic**. By tuts manns an accurate record waa kept.
Than was some iostolotion placed upon tbs mee*

Bengora, but it waa neoessatri otherwlae tba service
wonld be Inefficient. \V. W. Rider, another officer,
^aid that all those takinu part lu tho strike would
BS (iisehiiriicd. Tim Charge that a profit vv.is made
on tl," tinilorms was absurd. A small margin, l»s**
than 40 cents, was charged above t he setae! coat to
meet a pert of the lom occasionedby the resignation
of new messengers who gave ap their uniforms. Tbe
subject "f Increasing the wages has been under con¬

sideration for soine time, but no concludion has been
reached. _

HANGINO HERSELF TO A TREE.
srpposKu boicidi or a woman at pAMitu'o. n.jr.
The body of a dead woman was discovered at

Pamrapo, N. A., Tbnrsdny afternoon, banning from
a tu '. near Forty-eighth-et., between Avenues C
and I>, by two boys bloom Wilson and .Janus
Johnson, ag< s thirteen and fifteen respectively,
who were picking blackbern ¦¦*. i he police were in¬
formed and the body was tal.cn to tin* morgue in

Comtnuiiipaw-ave., Jersey (itv. It wss identified
that i.i_h; as a woman named Caroline Muller, of
No. 54 Newark-are., Jersey.City, .--li" was sus¬

pended, when found, bf I sinail bed-cord, which
li.i,l been doubled. This was fastened about
eighteen inches above her head, hei¬
fer! brina only three or ft ur Inches from
tbe ground. Her heels even teated slightly on the
roots ot I he tree. Sile Ililli oil ll Cillt.l V.'l'Up p. T,
witn light strioei and heavy -h..'**. N<> money was

found in ber possession. Her hat and basket were
on the ..round near ln-r. Mis. Ilorgeuthaler, of
Fortv-third-at., Painrapo, sud sin. i*.;iu- this woman
last Friday on tin* tireen\ tile <vr> coming from Jer¬
sey City, in Company with a tuan. Thc*.' lett the
cai ii id entered tlc* woods near Forty-eight h-st.
Chief >>f Police Van Buskiuk, ol Bayonne City,

said lost in/lit to a I'ltim Nt; reporter that Mrs.
Mtlller had evidently committed suicide, as ber
body had i*o bruises of any kind ou it. ami tho
neighborhood showed no signs of a struggle, Mrs.
John Dieterle, with whom Mr-. Mtlller lived, satd
timi Mrs. Mtlller had considerable money, between
fl.000 md 92,000, abont which -lie hal been nour**,
relltng recently with Augual Kroner, with whom
she had lived until four weeks ego. __he left (be
bouse at ii ;i. m.. Monday in truing, to do .-..nie wash¬
ing for Charles Clinton, lu Hoboken, and they had
not -uti her-ince. Aognsi Ki up r -nd he ad lived
with Mrs. MUller for eight or inn. years, A year
sgo her daughter, seventeen year.* old. died,
and she had been d spondonl Since. She bini
tiled to shoot luiell Utrea limes silico
then, and tn poison herself once. lie
(lid not know whether her husband wasdead or not,
although they thought be hint died of yellow fever
at New-Orleans. Mrs. Muller bad considerable
money, and had 9200 in her pocket when si
her hotue Moaday. Tue body of tbedead woman
waa buried wit! nut ceremonies yesterday afternoon
in the Mew-York Bay Cemetery* dbe had no rela¬
tives iu tins vicinity.

FATAL BLOW Willi AN ICE AXE.
An Inquiry into tin* death of Charles Babcock, of

No. 340 West Beventeenth-st., who iras atruck with
an ic ax.* and fatally Injured on .June _<> bv Alex-
ander Caulfield, wns concluded yesterday liv Coroner
Knox. Caulfield, who is seventeen yenni obi. was

diacharged from the employ of P. E. Bean, an ice
dealer, al th- footof Weet Heventeentb-et., nu June
I'--. Ho rutted the ice wharf the m-x* day to iimi
bis place lilied by Babeook, s young man who w.-i**

without friends and who bad been sritboul employ¬
ment for a considerable time. Can ii dd was intox¬
icated, and m ii li; uf anger he seised amie* axi* ami
dealt Babcock a blom which cruah hi* skull. Tim
jury implicated Caulfield, end Coroner Knox com¬
mitted the prisoner to tbe tombs without bail.

Till-'. ELEVATED RAILWAY COLLISION.
No fenn al Investigation as to tin* eroses of the ac¬

cident .ci *,:¦¦ West side Kiev.lied Railroad ::>. Fiftv-
ninth-at. and Nlnth-sve. was tua ls yesterday, l Be
witnesses of tbe accident wert' examined at such
t ma - i;i ilie oouraa of tin* day aa their duties per¬
mitted iheiit tobe absent from their posts, Ihe
switchmen wen* the most Important witnesses.
There wa** no difficulty in Axing the blame for the
disaster upon tin* engineer of the train on tbe sid¬
ing, and. iii fact, h.* confessed rolun'arily that the
fault wai entirely bia own, Ile resigned bis posi¬
tion as engineer, and the resin .ut ion was accepted.
He gave a brief explanation ol the causes of tbs ac¬
cident, whieb wss substantially that given In lin:
1 iiint'M. yesterday.

?-

WOMKM AM) .illtl.S SWIMMIN); IdR pglggg,
A swimming match of women and (iris took place

yesterday afternoon at the Battery Free Kath.
'1 wenty-nve ixirl- took pan : the) were dil ided Into
four classes. I'be fust clam coutlsted of girls from
i-ix to seven yean of aire. Alic.* Paddon was the
succeesful competitor. Mary Ana Fullbrook won

tba prise in ibe second claaa, of girla from ten to
fifteen rears old. Bbe is thirteen. Annie Schriefer
mid Belle Patchell won tho two following races.

"lill-, i 0URT8,

PGKI8HING SKVKN QUILTY MEN.
Mr.ny ratenoefl nader pion ol guilty were

made tu th.* Ci'iui nf Qeneral Sessions by Judge Oltder*
steere yeeipfday. Iiaolay Quthneiie, a yoong sana sm-

ptajed si* ci-rk by lt. <;. Orang, pl* taned uuiity to

forgery ii ths tiuru degree Ho tsrgsd Kr.Orsaa*s
Haine to a h ttcr sent to a clerk asking for money. BS
was sent to tlie Htato Kef..rm tory. CharlesB.LOW*
renee pleaded gallty fo the same oil. nee au.I was sent

tn tlie p nitentltiry tor cue yeo.*. J. lin Mi lilllie, agc
tweatf two. pleaded guilty tu irraud Isroeaj aod a ss

seoteoeed to State Prissa for one year, Winiam Han
nan, a mail cnn kt, nne twenty-four, pleaded guilty to

fellini mi SSSOUll mni WM X' nt to St il.* I'l'laon ior til ree

yean. stephen Rely wt seeul te *-ute Pnaoa f..r four

years for the situ.* offence. Jamea Shelly pleaded
nilly to burglar) la the third degree snd vm* tent* dc d
ti Htnie Prison for two mi'l one-hu lt years. John l. tuan
f*>r burgtan la the Mcoad Ooaree was lentcneed te Slate
I'i lu..n for tiv>* rear*. Jame* Nerran, a cook, nae forty
.tx, for burulary in the fi. -*t degree woe gives two uml
tun iniir jaar* la sint.* Prison.
On mut lon ut A .H-t un Distrtot Attornev Itolllns ft

Bolla pro ..imi was entered on Um kndletntenta aaainal
barms Ii Main.m.. pre* I leni ol tin* .Viminal Trnat Com-
jinny, nml joim c. Cruikshank, its seeretsry, for perjury,
rae ehargsegroa out ot tb* aworn atareuMata oiaae by
these u(U -eraol the li.uk on Jul*. IS. Is77. lo tin* mi;..*;
iiitMuleiii of the iiiiiikln. Departmentas to iii.* eoadl
tn.n nf ths bank's adhirs, Mi Hollins mild taut aader
tin.... etatena o' the Oourt of Appeals tuc edmlatatratiou
of ti.itu co dd no' iit: bt.itiii.ii.i-a mi i«* io Ix perjury
upnii me in snsod uieii.

-...»-..

DECltlOAS-AtM. 0.
Superior Conti ''humbert.ll f JttdgS Beach..

Tin* fi. i.i..i Bi (¦..i*. t.i ti., taroon ni wiii.>w« amt Orphans
um Bcitoea. Orated rio* MittrnpuUiaa SeringaBau act
i ni lt.. .. ik til-, aHow .ni crt SSIOU.

s nt nor Court -Svcci'ii ltrm-Mv .Indue Sedgwick.
Tntmtpata sgl 11 »fT.. .* n Ont.* estoadias taw m utih

it..ifrsot* .1 «. ¦¦i»it*». i* agt Murna »-l al .Mlnvmii. oiif
BSOOanaied. greata agt. warton. .Mit m.i leniail wiihoai

¦**. II '.1 i'i '. ,lt.*l 411,.III. ->. .¦ Illili,Dlillltuill.
1.... ri i.ii.i aii.itiirr ter ilanett al al uaaaia_._iaiiiiiiui.
itiiniiii.. t^i. Ha*ly..Vuduriaktegeppeered. Ann.ui ii al.
titi, ctyI n Kallon m nil.**i.

( i)/k//i(iii Pies*.! I.rsifora dr Judge Yan Itrunt..
f-iutt;i a.;i Saith..MoUourt-ni.-.i Maaaf eat. 1'nl.i'i. .Mo.
ti .ii i" ea npc -ii ni i.i ti. j *ii*i ny (ii ul* flo nate ol uuiiuu
Ul nlil.lt* Un t-vout.
in lodi i -ni-tut.ii* Kit.dUr *f. Croat Ortm imue.L

laaagl u ibeetal mep>eets wnbiwSg* Vao great
kliinitr i mirt Chitinh,-rt V,y Judge Mntioit..

KtarriKt Kraui Marrtaa. White .*, t Company am Munt
i'*' oi. Ol a a.i.l uooiber nat. MeVablil i

i io. *,.. ..' v.. lin.iuii, ij(i lin i.i* Ktsm sgt,
UafiUaiul in .i.i. r. Uslera araalad. Mil-i.t uri. lunn*.

"-".rf -i'i'..*!. i-iitit-ia.il agv ... .ii .* ni' ui n«t» *

I.-..ii*... i..v ~* 'ti- i-i mi Wia.-tr agt. i...*vi^ , I
l.'*ui ,i;.ii. .."1.

_
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Tm (Von -.ii i.u) Porci "f Habit..Gal¬
ls ii 'ru .... ..i. .rn .%,.,., .,., ,.,,,, ,,..

.. .I-..I*.**. .*-lH.it,.....fiile .* U..,,,., X0tt-.tul
w_iu-vi».._. -IJiau.

HOMK NEWS.
-wt*-

PROMINKNT AI-RIVAIA
Rurkintihom Hotel-Justice, Stephen J. Field, of the

Paned Htauia Mupremo Otiurt.Mitty Itnuae-lleneral
Jam-- II. chaim.-ra. of .\tl»«lH»i|ipl; Ooneral nenr»**II. Hl'.arpe.
of Kb.niton. N. Y., amt Hallet klihounie. of -Vaaliitigtoii..
W nettar lluiel-tlnnei al J. I., Donaldson, of Baltimore, arni
James V. loy, ot Mlulitaan.U'e,t mintier Jlotcl-l be Hov.
Dr I'arkcr.of London.New- York Hotel. mim Ada lav*

eniliah .Ht. iVinioliit Hotel-ll. V. Hell. Collector ot tlie
lort of Detroit.PtftS .ivtnue JTottl-EsCounienamaa
Julio l...lr,', .il iviint, l. ::, *i.

REW-TOBK CITY.
O. L. B. sends check for $20 for the Seaside San¬

itarium.
" II. (}." sends $5 from llridgeport for sick chil¬

dren j it will he given to the Bsssids S.-i'iitiirium,
A PKItFDllMANCF. RU^PKVDKD.

In eonneijiHjnco «>f an accident to Mr. George
Conquest the performances of toe Conquest panto¬
mime .'uni burlesque eoinpaay at Wauaokri aro

snspended fee the present.
MADISO.V-AVK. PROPKI.TY TRAN'S! KHJ-KD.

The noora of the transfer ol lots on ths east Ride
of l_adiso_-ave..'betweeu Seventy Brat snd Beventy-
seeood-ets., by Henrietta A. Lenox to Edward Tracy
and another, for 9400,000, was niH*le yeaterday.

TI.MI'KIt.lNCf*. WPM IN GliKAT I1KITAI.**-.
The Rev. DOWSOU I.nins, of London will BDdlk

on " Tho Progress an<i Proepeete of tho Temperance
Reform In Great Britain, before tbe ^National
Temperanoe Society, In the parlors of tie strang
Mcu'8 Christina Association at 11 a. ni. to-day.

PROPOSAL!. Koli PUBLIC WollK.

'Ihe following pgopoaals havo been received by
the Commissioner of Public worksand transmitted
to Controller Kelly : For tho dum und reservoir in
Bronx River, George \V, Flower,$190,068; conduit
and l)i|H» line, Mch "las II. Ilecker, 9249.0231 outlet
sewer in One-liundred-and-t-fty-eiKlitli-st., Jones tic
IfcQonde, 047,000.

THK I'KDKHTAL UK TIIF. OBKI.ISK.

Ifany people were attracted to l-'it'ty-iirst-st. yes¬
terday mm nilli:, when- tho work of bimini, the hinze
pedestal ofthoobelisk ap the steep grade from tho
dock w.is fotog on. At 2 o'clock it had reached
tl,.* hvel ground, awl tho taeklinp was removed,
as it is to be carried the rest of the way to the Turk
on a truck. BROOKLYN.
Three days' furlough hos been planted to each

member of the Fire Department by Chief Nevins.
Tho completed ictiirns of the Supervisor of the

Census show tho population of Brooklyn to bo
500,089. an Increase of B4.440 since 187.**.
Justice Walsh yesterday refused to grant a war¬

rant for the arrc.-it of Police Commissioner Jourdan
and Captain Worth, of the Sixth Precinct, for al¬
leged iwsault upon I. B. Crane, tho superseded clerk
of the Police Department.
Tho Bev. William Palmer Armstrong, of No. 41

Bergen-st., s clergyman of the Methodist Protestant
denomination, died In an ambulance on Thursday
evening, from nu attack of apoplexy. He had at¬
tended the annual excursion of the Fourth Htroet
Methodist Protestant Church up thc bound, and waa

taken ill before the return.
A telegraph operator. C. F. Milier, who was dls-

charged by tbe orders ot Commissioner .lom (lan
(Tom work in the telegraph room of Police Head¬
quarter-, yeaterday attempted to im to work. By
the direction of Superintendent Flinly, of ihe tele¬
graph bur. au, Officer Bogers removed him. fie
uriiie only formal resistance.
Nathan Camp, father of Henry Camp, choir

loader in Plymouth Church, died yesterday at tim
homo of his con, *><.. ll l'nplar-st., at th** age of
eighty-six. Mr. Camp was horn in norwalk. Conn.,
an.; served In the War of lbl2. Fm- many years ba
eouducted schools in New-York, He was a deacon
in tin- Brick Presbyterian Cooroo, and also one of
the founders of tbe Broadway Tabernacle. Be was
a brother of the Bev. Harvey Camp, of Brooklyn.
Tue Excise (lomtnissioners iieid a conference with

Police Superintendent Campbell, Inspector Waddy
and the Captains of the various precincts yoiturdaj
noon. Commissioner James Jourdan stated that the
office of Excise Inspector won'd be abolished, ami
the duties formerly performed by those oiileers
would devolve upon the Captains. All applications
for license wonld be referred to tho Captains for in¬

vestigation and report. The law would bc en-
toreed quietly nut Orally.

JERSEY CITY.
Thomas Auld gaye bail yesterday to await trial

on ai churgo of swindling David Hurtling out of
souie property by representing that he owucd cer¬
tain property In Bergen County.
The new centrifugal pump with a rapaeitv of

3,000 L'iill -ns a minute was placed in the shaft at
the Rudson River runnel kn Jersey Cityyesterday.
When it was ..tarted the deodeyea in the end of the
air-loch were open, but the pump did not throw out
over OOO gallons a minute. The pipes were rear¬

ranged, wbon th" pump was anani pat to work, but
it did not lower tin- water in tho cofferdam.
Louis Mob), one of the nev detectives at police

headquarters, made au attempt yesterday morning
to kill himself. On I htusday ne received a dispatch
from lexus Informlug hun of tho death of bis
cousin, William Mold, formerly of Jersey City, who
had hst i.tillered. The detective wns much
affected by the dispatch, feeterday morning be
wein intu a liquor-saloon, placed a revolver al the
side of bis head sod nulled tbe trigger, This wound
is uot a serious one.

NF.WAUK.
A attempt wis made by burglars curly yesterday

morning to rob ths bones ol M. Griffith, in Motin?
Prospect-eve., bal the burglars were frightened off
by a burglar-alarm.

Sevcr.il bic'.vcrs' wogOM and a baker's wagon
wen- attacked while on their way trom Newark lo
Klizabei h. curly yesterday moraine, by six men,
¦a ho ciiini* oul from an ampuah and begun a hattie
with the drivers far ths posesasioa of the wagons.
Hammers and cart-rungs wera freely used, rhe
dc perodoes were beaten off

NEW-JERSEY.
Pams: .I**..-*Anthony Robinson, age forty-two.

was instant... killed by lulling out of aaeeond
¦tory a indow at Aires's factory yesterday mot nmg.
He fell o distance of lorty-tive feet, breaking bis
neck.

STA IKS' BLAND.
Ni-tV-BniGUTON..Tho Statm Island Athletic

Club bas awarded the contract for the building of
Its new club house at tho loot ol Fninkliti-are.,
Mew-Brighton.

Li* it m. .Ni... rb.* report of School Commissioner
Kiue, of Richmond County, to the State Superin¬
tendent ot i'n taite Instruction, just laseed, says that
many of tbe school houses, cuber on account of
situation or ventilation, ara unlit to bo used ior
school purposes.

MA UIN B IS TUE LlQBNOR.
MINIATl RM \..M WAC.

10..AT.
Boattom. BiOStnaaaeu.. t*oo nock fa.it 6m. 2****.
Muon MU. 7:U Moot toulba. 1:111 Moon* w. tiara, 1

hi.in w iii.ii ron \y rt, a.
Sandy Hook.. H-.io '.<>-.. minti.. tfeOO Hell Gat..lOA'J

'I ni W M..il ro-uAi -t*. v
.sadr Hose.. 8.3_i|_.uv. launs.. Ititi Kail(tua.liico

PASSENGERS ARE I CED.
non i.ivr.nrooi..hy srKAMsun* cit\ ok Baratta

Barker. Dr V I>le».liioriT. l.A Beman, L V
nincit. .lanicH i.n*|i.v jw O'Connor, JO
iiiu, k. -;.f. p j i .tn.-ti.i-, Mr Parker, tba Kev j
Huller, tiio Kev Mr Foote, A.I Parker, lira
Hock, IJ Kunu*, W B Parker. W ll
Hock, c iin'k. Mraml Mra Parkos. Mra I W
Harlnw, Mr ami Mrs TIiiiiiihh Park. r. Mr mi.I Mn

AlfiOniiif, W H l lloma*. I* ll
H.illili-r, Mr-iC H (.iain. J EtlCCl. BIM BaftB
i ,n m. Mi-_;.i Helloo, Mr sad MmBobrbacher, J
Caner.Mr and MrsO Killumi stewart, (i
( ..ii.ij .nu* i;. v j i* Hamilton, Dr a Beware. C
(iv. inils'i Ml*.» Aila Met, smith. WJ
uu.l ii,ai.I Hordern, Mr Teliiiatt, K J

Caner. 0 sand llav.nr'ii. Jame* P Vail.nra. Milo
t.mi'y Jobi-!.. A Wylie, Mua MB

Creaeraat, J Q* Lowry, MrsDT moimIuous*". k o
llolvovHky. M Ld.r.l. I'll Min,.h.*. ur
liul,i.nir. Mr Mai.met. Mlle holoman. A A
Dexter, Ml.-4

_

SHIP NETTS.
POUT Ol-* NK-V-VOIIK.AUGUST «.

IRKIVUD.
str i '.ty of nni»Kol« (Uri, Watkins, Liverpool July 27 and

<JU, pllhtOWD is. to Jotin (1 lin**.
Slr ..lei.full.iili lilt). Talk, Amoy June IT, willi tea to

Hiii'ii r-i.'i Oro*.
Btr Stella (Br). Adams, Henlzof,Inly 17 and (iiliraltar ls,

witii ut,,nv (ii ..riler; reaaol leBeagar Bros*
sir Hyweti i.'Mtl«* (lin. (iiii-ton. Marbella ll)nay*, wiih trou

tn ont) i, rea* I io Kum-ii, i*;«tve tt Ca
sit .Vin Lawrence, March, Btmmore, lo Oee lt (Hover
nark I Ik uiifui'il iHr', Cullilla, llmio Match Sll, with mi mir

to M A Dix.
Bark Imi" lian, isioruiinlna. Antwerp June ii and Rash

bli* IO, wini tmrifi-i t.i<.r...,i*; rooael t« Beanam, PIckennrACo
hail* llowlauit Mill. Marali. IlaiiitiiiricftSday_i, wlihoiil lruii

i-t.*. toot lan '¦' ass! io J W t'.nki-i* .tr Oo,
Hark Muella i, l lal). (Jenner., iSevillo ii, (.ayn, with mde« to

BcarpaUOCo.
balk it***.mt, ltulun.l, Almeria 4.1 ilayn. with lrou ore to
Wm ti Barrel, reaael t*. te D tiuriiiut a io.
BarkOUraaatae M iitali. Mar.-Moa. nSvessHoea>TtoM 6d

days, willi ni.He in order; vrnarito Paitoa. Bdyae c..
birk Baflro (Itali, Baaeo, Bees M ilay», WMA iron ore

to or.ler; vi-aael to Sntgei Hroa, ulio will SUekSTge SI l'trlli
A io l*.-v
Bara Jotm Dolflna Bpaab Bogia, Ot/sing F _L ii tart

in ballast t" J 'I** uiver* .* i'o.
n,r iii.*eI'Atniiti*-!!.Katoa.cnenfuefOa '."irtam, wttksacsf

to Maitland, PheipHA <;u; rmuel t.i Brett, sou .'. Co.
sckr AUK'.iiiue J Kabiiim. Barrio, Pas ito i'ai« july -n

wm., kin,uni to h A '. t). i ii raaaal i.. Laal Brae
achr --liriiiif, liartieit. st Kltta 1(1 tlam. with aucar to

Dwlaht A l'.all; ven«el tu nianter.
VVI.mi s_i,_.*._.\i -.au.ly Hook, Uk lit, s!_, clear. At City

01 ,- tano
B linns Br). Craik, Loud. HaMlanea Bren, Allsssse

(lb \i ai -...I. I,.iiii*,ii, -¦ ..it i.i na ii .(nu illr), Dou-ild*
.mt, tiiaicuw, iirnit.-i-*ia Broai Konieraot rn Huuoer
in.t..; vf n mi.-in Hwitaerlaad iHeikl Aiularaon abtweia!
l-i t.-r wu.,. A Hoaai PUotyo Bela), Kalk, Asiweru lie':!-'
Kuti.:..).. in* A c.*. I m.iii..- .i. v. an*.,, l-amiavra, ciiraoas

fud Porto Cadello Dalielf, Honiton A fer Wreturn T. i_.
Un***, Port Hovel. Jarkennvilli, and Fernandina, fl H MallnrV
A ('". elana fir il.ir.ii*i. W< -r India porte, A V. 'loire,
bndg*> A co. Triplet, Davie. Wilmington, p. Abbott: Pvrlo
(in-. Kemp, Ballimore, seitf.-r Mi.is; wm lasiaaoo. MerC
Baltimore, Oeo ll (Hover; Mayflower, Davidson, Phil ideiiA.7*
Wm PClvdeAco; Old Do uinion, Walker, SorfoM, Cito
Point and RI. hmond. Old. Datnlulin He co. *

ship* Kl. Atwood (Hr). Oato. olaxgow. Ira Old* * Cn- Mee.
tie nelie. Davie, Katawa, Java, tor order*, Vtrn_n ll
Brown A Co
Hark* Holden Fleece (Rr), Trlmm. Oeorgctown. Demertra.
H Tr.iwhriilin » Soo*: K V Aluinnlst tawed), Bedes Kal
pl.eel, Kr, l;*i knoniii, Oerleln A i'n; ll Bernhird Uar), ft_>v»
uer. Il.iintinrg, Wallen. Tori A co. Carolina (Aimil. TwS
alch. lurk fm ardere. Stoeovtch At'o; Marte (A.i.n. .ir i.lU,
lute. Ddiikbk, *->l ¦icieteh A '".¦ M J I" dir (Bi TeVMeaT
(lotheiihura* swo. Hatton. Wau** St Oe* Deipt.in (uar), iu'.
saibai, 11 mn lunn, ranch. Cd j a Coi Sa)e [Seri, Jtrrom.,
Hoi-ing'tnirir. Uer. Ilorkmnuo. o.rlelti A Co; Paris OliviH
(Ital). laHwiua, lloiien, SJ.icm. ;i .*. (ti; Chi.: lea l'at *-|

'

herd. Tarra*/, mn. sn. J.- a* - W v.-.-.. ll A ( .; Urdla (Br:, i:,,-L
arts. Qiieensl.iwli, M.Kay .? .-ix Antila span,. Anrr«»J_
lire, san eabeauaa, kio, Zntiraldaa A Argealnhani tniS
(Ital). RrhisRIno. erk or Palmatitn fur .,r,:. r-. .ariah A
I'n Heirn...t (Mori, Kim!'ILK ea. 'iotui Bberg, B. ,p t.*,,, .**
Il'lye <t Cn Ilvlvu dir Sj,rollin, I/oitdun, Pooch, VAynUOp.
Sthm Frinkirn. iiiniiT, l'r*. vulenee, (I is Waite a -jria B

DniKflas*. il. D* ci* rntt. Naaaau. NP, TU Wilna ,.* ,,».,,
Jan Doealaaa v * .<: II T Towaaan I. sn.'th. p.rt« wain. Bar
CrowellA Patteugall: ronaU (KpM), -. , '.'.,'.
* Mam a co, Bieardo Berroa ttevtoe, Pout-a-Piti o*,^**
LC Wen)).-¦ it.

"^

rOUIOB fours.

LORI OB, Aug fl.-Str Vlftorin, from .Vew-Vork 'or thia p,..
lias panne.) th.* IIOOrS| air otra Anser, Iraai "*.¦.«* York"
Hooper, from Booton, and Meilrtd. from Balbmon arr it
Bareeillea, ate Pelora, frem Nov Vorkj ir al Bm ant .tr
leroi di. no 11 N.-vi (iri'-ant, hit ft Liverpool ki Badana
trotii V' ¦¦.*. ¦niieaii'i arr at Weal Hartlepool, mi iv,.,
lunn Ko-lon: uir nt Cardiff, uir Uh *u lin.**, trom Sew Yotbl

Sir Koxliurgh i-aile.l 4C. nial lt..in Iiu.nl..!. M, ... y_|
*'

Lt vam*. .->... Auk .'. .Air slr Kx|il*>r *r. tr..tn Ni ¦*... .*¦ , ,.,.

hailed,-.tr Illyrinu, lot-Iloaolu; aallod bili Ina:, n( p.'iea.
tine, tor im ilon.
QSKRSIbtowk, Aug 6.-Stiled, str (/Wy Ot P.erim >Br to*

.-* cw Yarli.
HaMarte, Ang O.Ballan tbs ttk lnet, »tr vta-pniiu *,_

New* Vin k.
I.dMi.tv. Aa? (..-«.-iil**d i.nth nit, Amal «'* it Bk liberal for

Philadelphia: 4thm»t, Nori.*ti-k!<.i<l (Capt Rtolti i_-.hiia
il'ant Writberg). Joba BaUer orai Sth but, m lotm ti vj
Wi.iif. for Dat*were Hr.i* water; 0tk laat, New-Yer. (Cana
Ivan. liol, trom Dover tor New York; Athlete, lor i,, attara
Ki.ei I.Line iCapt Kniirlti..
Arr *i7tn mi. Kalbar <Capt der); BOtna)., Bdda ICapt ap.

dels ni Mat n't. Fred Weyi i*; '.''1 Mat, Ka|*i;'*.,u.l. -t r .penh*,
gen; Kxrei-ior Capt JauamttaUL lum Cnarieetoa ,| lut.
Bondi \eiinen, I',-, mitittli ,( api Lawrence*, at I'ortlind, Sta
inst, (ii rnU'no KU'ari, i-.nunn l>; *>fh mut. BeeeSsB 'iva
I'm h..,, li. hoit. Man*, hieilenberg. Vanadla ICapt al,ni o)
lleieiiaiCa.it BcbMlU), <irn.ie|i K_)»;d iCapt Toinewrn'
i.ir DiiiK*. !..>-.. Maiy Aim iCaul minion,, Uh iii-., liiovaa-
nmi, jena Larargef.caaias, r.eit.ti.ien.

MISCKI.I.ANEOC**.
IXINPOV, Ang O.-sir ltoehe«ier (Rr). Capt J*.na, trnta,

Booton Jair leter tkUnort, before reported aa irtaeasss
Hiiokiti on thi intu mt. In ii SlaaMod ...n. itt*.n baa |iau*S
hain...nih in tow. Mm I.n- lint lier prop. Ilea

Pu rater BAls Bows IT eoe. sn fUt\ Bah

It mint have beni tr*-tu**nilotis]y cn;l.;irrasl¬
ing to tlmt yi'inig BfonassoB lu tin* Miduiii.!-, wbo ia
cn(ruged m tbe parin-n'.* daaaBter, ea orrlrlaa latela
churcii Wltlnla fHlr Huuc***. t*i bear tb** r<*v< rt-tui maa
ie ul out. " Mi d-mtrhn-r I*, wri.iouely teraMBted TKlia
devil." oi seores aa ens .-m..ed, .md aattOss >oun*< mar
i.ur iii.i.tleii biuabed iu ti... v* \tmtt.

Ano ti ure merita j

Infant** Swallow Milk of ICAOX.BSIA
With avltlitv, aud lt never falls to regulate their Hgt -live or¬
gans and bowel*. All iiiu.vnt**

" Palmku'b Invi.-jimij'. h infinitely superior
to all other puwdera." ho the ladien Ulk ami write.

" Pai.mik's Lotion luis cured nie of fioro
Eyes atoi Ir/Ug tbe Mool c* *i- >b -it«.l o*aiieta*.f lioit.ia wita
noeuccess." W. S. QBBOS, l.uMii'gto^. W. Va.

Pyi.k'sO. K. Soap, ititi* und bord, isthc most
ecoitomka. that eau he SOM tar UU lanul.y, l.atli .i'nl toiiot.

¦?-

WnrcHBsm'fl Hyp iiMio**piitT:-;s
Will eure Couiiiiiui'ilm. *'"i jit. Br ¦. in'ini*. D-.li*.*, .*¦>.

IIIK

MIDDLETOWN PLATE Will
MANUFA'TCItF.RH 0^

SUPERIOR SILVER-PLATED WARE.
NEW I1E-9KJNM r<)R FALL TUA OL.
SHOW KOOM, li JiilIVST., N. Y.

FACTOR! B***!, M 11)1)1.LTOW N. COW.

HEALTH-BEAUTY,
BTBOHO, 1'1'IIK AND l'-inr HLooD. IXCBKASI Of

FLI-sIf AM) WKIOHT, CLKAB M. IN AMI
BXAUTUrCI.tXllII'LEXIUN. -l.i LKI.U lo

ALL 111 li') I'.II

Dr. Hadt.ay's Sarsaparilian Resolvent.
Every ilrop nf Hie H.ri.ip it-il.m BoOOirOMl i* ni'i) lelMMS

tit roiiKii tlie lllo) 1, sweat, t'ri.i ami other lin I. til ¦,

of tin* *¦ .st.*:n, the vlirorof life, foi it repaint Cm vaeSM ot
tl'A biHly willi DOV sad Hoit.i.l iii i'eri*l. Serofn'.i. i onmiinp.
tt..!.. Ouudotar Disease, Uteara I ihoTbraet, M mt ti, Turn'm,
Ni in tim (Hunt* ami othoe perta of (he ajrataa. Bate
l.ye-, Btrnmoua.Hachsrceetrooi the ear*., aad the v.* ni forrul
ot skin Dl«eiH.'t*. frii'i'vom. fever Borea, Braid id, i'.in,"
Worm, salt Bheetai, Eryaipelae, Aetm. Black Bpota, wonst
lathe noah, Taaian, Cana ra m tin* Woti.i., aad all w.-jkeu.
inirani Paintnl Dlaoharsee, Night Sweat*, Looa ol Heom oM
a'.i ,v..-t. n nf itu Ufo Prlnctole are within the caratS-ei*nan
ot iiiin woti.t i ...' in i :**r 'ch ml -try. and a tew iiaya' ut*** will

any per.*on u..n_: it f.u auber of theee f rai ..." iii*.
eal le potent power to core them, if the ut-, m. .'a ly be-
coming roda ea hr Uio wiotea aed dee»m|Kwli mi .if aro
e..: tiiiii-i'.v proere Wog, sacco loin arrecinft -¦ ¦ iwas,
amt rep ilr*. Cie-am" »i h i,,'v I'lii'.-rl il .na le fi a a e.iithy
I loml. at..'. Un* tin* sarnanar ian vt ill ,i 11 Seal . 'r-.aeura
loeortala: tor whra once thia remJdr omni n¦.¦ uta work ot

pniiii. ti'.iei. andancoeedatndlintmanlnit the loia "f wa-t**,
Ita ropaire wi il be rapid, aad erery toy tOopati ut al
him se" fit: urina bettorand atroncer, lha looa duteatluir bettiK
aiipettte luiproviug. and tlf.**li ^n I welgnt iuoit_a..iii,. I'nceli
per bottle. -

a:. K. R.
DYBKXTABT. DIABBHKA.

CUOLtlKA JlOillllS. FF.VKRAND A(iL»
cureil an.l H'cverifort

KY RAllWAYs BKADT KKI.IEK.
iUIKlM.VllsM. KM\ BALOIA,

DI I'Hf II KP.! A. IM-.'.CKNZA.
tiOKE TIIKOAT, DIFFII II.I' l.lii.A i II I li.

ie!lev.*tl ia a ita in', ut.**
HY KADWlYs BB.1DY I.KLIEK.

koWi: i_ COMFLAIIITS.
Laaooaooo, Marrhse. Oolera m.Timi*, or paMel dlaeOaMM

fruin tho Lowen, are ttooped In SfteeB or Iweutr nlaetoo or
tabina Kn.tw iv'- ii ead r Belief. No emanation at imU...ma¬
li m. no WI aLueH.** or lfuo.ltmle, M ill follow tin* n-e el Hie B. IL
Kelli..

AC HES A\ll PAIIfD.
For aesdeshe. rtsffcer slek er asneasi iksaaMtissa lum-

baa**, paine end wss-aoaa lu tb* beck, aptae or kldi yo polas
ainiinil the liver, ptearla-. awelimaaot tli>* loini- pa na la the
bowels !ii-artbnri! and palna of all kind*, ita.lwai 'm ii '.liv lle-
tlel v*i 1 nt it iiniiietli.iit ea .:-, hi.*', im .-outiniiea use for a few
ilaj s tff-'ei a peruiauout euro. Pries oO om.-.

Dr, ltad nay*-**! Ke^iilatin^ fi*i!K
Perfeetlv taoiolo.o etegSBtly oosted. tor the cure ot ai1 illa-

titler-, ot tho stomach, tu er. Oowela, KHlaojra, hi i i i*t,
NerrooaDlooooeo. Ilea.la.tie. Cmetlpatloa, c.. ...,i..... Ii-

dlgeatloa, Dyapepola. Btltooaneoo, mi;..us Fever. Imi n.nua-
timi of tin* Bowel* Pllea, and ail deraaceawstaof tho Isma
Mil Yueera. W^rr»nt"il la eSei-l a iHisitiveCure.

RADWAVB PILLS
will freo the sytein !r..m aP '.lie «tiiv«**nanie.l tl.- trier*.
Price '.'5 eenta per box. sol , bv tlriinninia.
KADWAT A CO.. Mm WAKRKN-ST. \. Y.

EVERYTHING IN

HOMEOPATHY
llu.MKOl'A lille ll ».»K- .m.i MlalUCINI.s, .1 ia

las. i, PoUeta, B itu* of Milk, Co. ia, .t *.. Oe.
Unvphre] r Hoaieopathl* Buoetflca, Uemphrer^ V .. tu.

ary specini-a. tluinnliieia' WKch II.i4eli.ll iii Mirv.; if
Healing. CABtS FOK BXPORT A SPOCIALTlT. At
Hnuipliievs' llomoopathlc Med Int* co. Oe'i.-r.il unit 1 i.l

Fulton st.' Uiinvi .stofo. IMTJ limnlway, laird deMaOies
ITU; s-., New l oin.

ot is'eii.atir
Oi i.-i ano l ll bu* at Cam UAH Broe-var. N.I.

k LLE1T8 BRAM POOD..A fcslqqird ex-
a\ tract i iui.,11. *i .v ur .iii'.ii* ns rn* brat.i. aad po*»t
tl*. e,v u.es sorvoeaaooo, aerro in ileblnt)*.audaii w<*iin*ea*ea

iii lii-n. lailve otvans. PrtOO SI , ll for Si Ail ilru^vltts.
Depot, Allen's Pharmacy, *l j 1st ave-. M. Y. Bead ior clr-

culur._
'

NERVOUS l>K..II.ll Y. ltiiiK,r.ii,*:',\N..i'vii.-.i
of lin* (irgnna of (iomi ill m. die. an ndlXl Md rmlvally

i*iir.*.l bv WI.NcilKs-l'Kti-s >i*K.ll'l* i'll.... rwoieam
boxes am u-iui!y sufll'-teiit I'lii-t* SlSOTbOX. s*x *-.vv

*o. si ml foi . ii' 'i hi. Prepared by \\ iNv ui.ii nt ai OK
Chemula tl JoHnot.. Hew-York.

_

Klfl'irilK IS (TKr.I) univ liv w.uiua
" white". Patent lever Iriua"" pamp.ileis fr. e. aad

explain all. Addrem WHITK'B PATENT LkvitK TBUSB
l ti., (il \. Hrmi M N T.
¥ TNlfED Sl'Al KS INTl.l.NA 11« »_\ Al. COM-

%J mi*--;, in,
ROOM 18. -T. MCIK'LAS IloTKK

Naw-YoiiK, Au^u-t b. inna.

In BSSSSiBBSS with the call ot the Hon. Wm. M. Kv-rm

Secretary of sute of nie I'nil.-il statea, Ihe Cult.*.! elates

International Commission tor h .lding an liitcrmti. .ni Kihi-

bltioti tn this cllv .luring the vu ls*<3 will con v. :,.* for lha

pmfess "f oruaiilutlon lu thia eily on 'iL'K_*l).i\ Augu*»«

lu, at l'Jo'cloca. at Iho eily Hill, lu the (iou rum * room,

which, by apeelat votoof Hu-Htar.l of Al li rai*u, li i« txea

plate.l al the ilisjsisal of the I I nniissi.in tor th'. pu-pO-O.
'1 lie tiiilei ot exertMses haa b**eii arianged and Will bet an In-

ten-it ni*, eturiuti r. Kesliitii'. Commlaslonera will p!ea»e in.

form Hu* iOSSeSSSV Inmlvaiif* if tnt \ tau alteu.l «-..iuuile*

aloiiersir m the sutes arru lin la Hu* eily will BM eonf-r a

fivr by uotifylng the BsOtObWJ ot their orriT.il. and st whal

Imt, liliv. aiestep: lng. A suml; ..nuii'.er *>f invitaiiona ean

only be extended, ow>ng to itu* limited osps.nv Sf de r.->tne

IHi'MAS MCI LU UH.

Chairman Coniaiitioeon ArraOi.eiu.u_a
W ll * PUK K.*-erreUry.

YAL BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure,
V",.":.', ?}.«VrI!iu.?.'..,;,.Tv,. LT^wV¦'.'__.'::.'. /:. ,'^j A;.*:?.u*_-. ,1',\ .7 !.:. *i.'-.' t ir. .«**«!

.neb .lah., flaky. hoX^^o.laxi.r.cua^u, .s-., «^o/WV JJ J'^S^^'^iiidiSli.'l-MdPfc
UilUi. UAUtl-SU I. _>..'_J**i V. J.. .MI-UI-.


